
From Chicago.Cpacecto, March 28.—A very important
decision of the Wisconsin Supreme Court
was rendered at noon to-day, in the case of
43illespie vs. Palmer. The Court decides
that the amendment to the State Constitu-
tion, adopted in 1847, confers the right of
suffrageon the colored population, thusre-
versing thedecision of the lower courts, in
-which the case was first tried. The colored'
people of Madison are jubilating over the
_matter.

The weather here is still wintry. It has
teensnowing constantly for fourteen hours,
and is at it this evening. Sleigh-bells are
Jingling-In the street,but thesnow is rapidly
melting.

TheBostonEncampment ofilnights Tem-
plar are to leave Boston for Washington on
the Ist of June. After receiving the aonr-:,
lesies of the Encampment in that city, they
"will proceed to Chicago by, wayof Baltimore
:and Ohio railroad, taking Cincinnati in
their route. They will remain in this cit-
several days;entertainedby members ofthe
Order. On their return they will proceed toDetroit,'visit Rochester and Oswego, cross
intoCanada,passing a day at Toronto,thence
homeby the Grand Trunk Railway,to Mon-
treal and Portland.

Aconvention of county superintendents
4of schoolswas in session to-day at Bloom-
ington. The object of the convention is to-consider Various questions arising under
the school laws of the State, and how the
-whole school system may be more tho-
'roughly vitalized and brought to bear with
greater effect upon the more youthful poptt.lationof the State.

The President'sveto of the Civil Rights
Bill is the subject of much comment here.
.Every daily paper in the city, except the
_Times, disapproves the veto. The Tribune
sandRepublican are characteristically bitter
toward the President. The Post echoes
'what is saidby its morning Radical cotem.
poraries. The Evening .Tournal regrets the
veto, but expresses continued faith in the
President's honest motives and patriotic in-
tentions. •

Destructive Fire on Oil Creek.
BUFFALO, March 31.—News has just been

received here that the 'most destructive fire
ever known on Oil Creek isnow raging.

The Egbert andStory farms are in flames,
-and the town of Petroleum Centre is ingreat danger.
'SECOND DESPATOH-PARTICULARS OF THE

CONFLAGRATION.- - -

PETROLEUM CENTRE, March 31.—The
most disastrous fire aver known in this vi-
cinity commenced about eight o'clock this
.morning, on the Hyde and Egbert farm,
and lasted until three o'clock this after-
_noon.

The fire originated from a gas pipe run-
ning from atank of the Burlington well to
a dwelling. At the time there was a very
strong wind. The burning oil, running
down the hill, set fire to the famous Co-quette tank. The flames, rushing towards
the creek, swept everything before them,and on reaching the creek set fire to the
same. Six hundred barrels, which were
filled and lying on the bank, together with
seventeen tanks of oil, were destroyed.

Some eleven or twelve boats lying in the
creek loaded for shipment, also took fire
and were destroyed.

At one time the creek was a vast sheet of
The bridge which divides the town ofPetroleum Centre from the farms alluded

to, took fire several times, thus endangering
the place, but the flames were finally ex-
tinguished.

There was nothing burned on this side of
the creek. The fire could be seen for miles
around.

There was one-half mile of flame. Some
thirty wells were burned, besides various
engine houses, engines, derricks and tanks;
also several dwellings.

The most intense excitement prevailed at
the time. The loss is about25,000 barrels of
oil and $125,000 in property. At 4 o'clock
the fire was about entinguished and every-
thing was quiet.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 31.Ex-Gover-

'nor John McDougall died yesterday, of
.apoplexy.

The McCarthy investigation committee
of the State Legislature, report that Daniel
.0. McCarthy's charge of bribery was wan-
ton, malicious, false, defamatory and libel-
ous both to the Senate and the people of
the 'State represented in the Senate.

Resolutions indorsing the action of the
"United States Congress, passed the Senate
to-day by a vote of 36 to 21.

Nzw YORK, March 3L—ln the San Fran-
cisco despatch published this morning, the
shipment of treasure is largely overstated.
Thetruefigures'eshouldbe$439,384 88,ofwhich
$309,459 44 were for New York. The error
was occasioned by the fact that the cents
were Mentioned, a very unusual occurrence
--and that being transmitted in figures, a
wrong pointing was made somewhere on
theroute.

Gov. Lowe has vetoed the bill giving
State aid to the Western Pacific Railroad,
.and the Assembly sustained the veto by a
vote of sixty to six.

There is no material change in mining
stocks to report. Ophir, $710; Imperial,sllo;
Savage, 1,055; Crown Point. $1,390; Yellow
Jacket, $865; .Chollar Potosi, $370; Belcher,
$335; Legal Tenders, 78c.

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, March 31.—[he Second Afri-

can Church and several adjoining houses of
little value, near Gamble's Hill, were des-
troyed by fire this afternoon.

Alexander H. Stevens arrived here to-
night, on the way to Washington.

The Richmond. Typographical Society
held a meeting this morning, to consider the
_final decision of the publishers of the Rich-
mond daily papers, relative totherates to be
paid for composition. The printers again
unanimously refused to accept the reduced
rates. The probable result will be a tempo-
rary suspension of the publication of the
-several journals.

RICHMOND, April I.—The publishers held
a final meeting to-day, and determined to
.adhere to their ultimatum,and also adopted

. &resolution to pay the expenses to Rich-Mond of compositors who will be employed
by them to work at forty cents per thou-
sand. The only paper to be issued to-mor-
row will be the Citizen, which is published
-kby an association of printers. The strike
has caused considerable sensation here.
Atrocities of the Border Three Nen

Murdered in Arkansas.
-

(From the Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald, sth.]
On Tuesday night, the 20th of February,

,Charles Heard, Josiah Foster, and a Mr.
_Basham, all citizens of Crawford county, inthis State, were murdered about six miles
this side of Johnson's Station, in the Choc-
taw nation, and about 140 miles from this

place, on the Texas road.
They were all found dead, and it appears

from what could be ascertained that Heard
and Basharn were killed while aslsep, their
.skulls being split open with an axe, in the
tent,as they were found lying on their beds;
and Foster, it appears, was awakened and
attempted to escape. when he was knocked
-down and killed. The tent was set fire to
and burned down over the bodies of Heard
and Basham. They bad considerable mo-ney with them, and left here about three
-weeks ago on their way to Texas.

THE LISTS OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.-The limited number of the printed lists ofsoldiers interred in national cemeteriesmakes it impossible to comply with the nu-merous requests for copies for private indi-
viduals. Copies are distributed to all news-papers authorized topublish advertisementsof the War Department,and to all members•of Congress, so that they can be seen andexamined in every Congressional district.
They are also sent to Governors, Adjutant•Generals and Quartermaster Generah; ofStates, and to officers of military State agen-
•cies, and to many public libraries.

Calling Things by Superfine Names.
M. Saulsbury of. Delaware, with thatthirst for knowledge for which he has

always been distinguished, inquired re-
cently in the Senate, ifanybody knew; whatauthority there was for callingnegroes

i"colored" people. The authority s usage,
and there is none better, The term is aeuphemism into which people have been
gradually drifting in order to avoid the
tinge of contemptuousness which the term"nigger" has gradually communicated tothat in itself perfectly proper term negro.The process by which the change has beeneffected is one which may be witnessed inthe case of many other terms. How fewpeople live in houses; how many "reside"in "residences" or "mansions." Howfewschools-there are left; bow many "acade-mies," and "institutes," and "establish-ments." The race of woman is nearly ex-
tinct, while "ladies" swarm all over the
land. Such a thing as a foul is now hardly
ever seen on a dinner-table; the oldest cook
that is ever served up is sure to be a
"chicken."

Mutton, too, is becoming scarcer and:
scarcer, "lamb" moreplentiful. There has
not beenfor many a day such a thing in theUnited States as a storekeeper or shop-
keeper; the smallest pedler is now a,"mer-
chant." We hardly ever hear of any-
body in the newspapers, not a day laborer,who does not "move in the very best So-
ciety" and who does not boast 'fine
talents and dignified manners." Nobodynow delivers a speech or anaddress on any
set occasion ; he delivers an "oration."The President. ,is fast ceasing to be presi-
dent, having been promoted to the office of"Our Chief Magistrate." There are evenvery few men of modern attainments; mostmen who lay claim to anything beyond acommon school education, and are not ac-tually engaged , in business, are spoken ofas "ripescholars," and ifthey at the sametime do not spit or chew, and abstain from
morning "drinks," they become "accom-
plished gentlemen." Ifanybody advocatesnegro suffrage, he " takes his stand on the
platform of the brotherhood of man."
Stewed oysters and chicken saladare:neithera supper nor a lunch, but an "elegant col-
lation." sermons are nearly all—or atleast all those that are' considered worth
speaking of, "powerful discourses."

Even wives are gradually disappearing;
men write themselves down in the hotel
books as being accompanied by their "la-dies,",whatever that may mean. In most
parts of the West even "academies" and in-stitutes bid fair to become extinct, their
places being taken by "universities." No
girl nowever leaves school, she"graduates."
Inns and taverns have disappeared long
ago; we find nothing but "hotels" in all di-
rections. There are even signs that bar-
rooms will soon be superseded by "sample-
rooms." The process has already begun in
NewYork. People do not teach things now;
they are' "professors" of them. Corn-doc-
tors are "chiropodists." Barbers are not to
he found in any of the large cities, while
"hair-dressers" abound. Members of Con-
gress and politicians are becoming some-
what rare; Congressmen aregradually be-
coming "statesmen." Some people think
we are falling off in our manners, but in
our language at least the "high polite"
was never more successfully cultivated.—
The Nation.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ASTRONOMY.--At ".arecent meeting of the Royal Astronomical
Society in England, Mr. De La Rue statedthat his hopes with regard to the use of
photography in astronomical observations
had been confirmed, and that the Lunar
Committee of the British Association hadresolved to make use ofphotographs to pre-
pare an accurate outline map of the moon.Sections of these pootographs are to be dis-
tributed amonzobservers, who will occupy
themselves with filling in the details of theseveral parts of the lunar surface. A series
of zones being agreedon, eachobserver willhave a zone assigned him, at which he will
be expected to work whenever it may be
visible.

alnut Chamber and Parlor Suites

Either Polished or Oiled, at

GEO. J. HENKELS' ,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Formerl • 869 and 811 Chestnutstreet. mh26• m mfr6t

Fu-RN ITURE.
GOULD & CO.'S

Celebrated Furniture Establishment Is removed fromSecond andRace streets to the splendldNEW DEPOT,
No. 37 and 39 N. Second street,

(OppositeChrist Church.)

Wherethey purpose selling for one year, etabout
cost.
Elegant Furniture. at Fabulously Low

Prices.
Also sit thPir Ninth and Ma•ket Streets Branchwhere they are selling equally low, being about to enlarge the premises.

GOULD dc CO.'S FURNITIIRE DEPOTS,
Nos. 87 and 39 N. SECOND Street, and

mh9•lya CornerNINTH and MARKET.

Rosewood, Chamber and Parlor
Suites, at

Geo. J. 1-lenirels',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Formerly 809 and 811 Chestnut street.
roh26-m w Ir 6t

T ° HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUITS.
W ALNIIT CHAMBERSUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.

' PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, :Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cases, Mattrsses, Lounges, Cane and 'oodseat

Chairs, Bedsteads and Tables of every description.
P. P. GUSTINE,

mILS-Ana N. E. Corner Second and Race streets.

SPRING MATRESS.
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
J. G. FULLER.

mhl7.9m 9 SouthSEVENTH Street.

GLASSWARE.
PHILADISLPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse.

BEETAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.

13IPORTER Or
English, French and German

Window and Picture Glass
And ;poking Glass Plates.

• MANUFaCTUBER OF
American Window, Picture and Oar Maze

Ornamental and Colored Glam.

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
m5:6-Biii • /%ci;w>x,enc,..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T7ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD COM--I".ANY.—PITTSEVEGE,Mardi29,155.heCoupons ofthe second Mortgage Bonds ofthisCompany, duethe 2d proximo, will ne paid on presen-tation at the Office of TOWNSEND. WILEL _4.IC &
C0.509WALNUT Street.

JNO. BALLANTINE, Treasurer.
THE ANNUAL MEETING Of the Stock-holders ofthe SIDIONTEAND ALLEGHENY1/?COMPANY,will be held at the office ofthe Com-pany, 731 Walnut street, on SATURDAY, April 21st,at 4 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing Direc-tors for the ensuing year,and 'o transact such otherbusiness as may be brought before it.

D. B. BROWN,
Secretary.PHILADELPHIA., March 31, 1866. mh3l-2t*

(Ob REV. B. S. H.ENSUN WILL DELIVER HISlecture on "The Secret of Success." at the BroadstreetBaptist church, corner Broadand Brown streets,in aid of the Sunday School, on TURAULLY EVEN-ING, April3d. ' -
Doors open at 7•; lecture commencesat 8. '

Tickets 25 cents; can be had of the teachers orscholais orofthe sexton, who will be in the LectureRoom. every evening, orat the dooron the eventeg ofthe lecture. mh3l-3t{

WOFFICEOF THEWESTMORELAND CCTAI.COMPANY, No.230 South Third street, cornerilling's alley. PHILADELPHIA, March 17,1:66.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of theWESTMORELAND COAL COMPANY will beheldat their otlice, on WEDNeSDAY, April 4th, 1866, at 12e'clock .

An electior. will be held for elevenDirectors toservefor the ensuing year. F. H. JACKSON,mhl9-tapl} Secretary. •
IBLAWARE MINING COMPANY OFatY MICHIGAN.—Notice Is hereby given, that theAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the DelawareMining Company, of Michigan, will be held at theiroffice No. 326 WALNUT slreet, Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY. the fourth day ofApril, 1866, at 12 M.,at which time and placean election will be held forDirectors, toserve the Company the ensuing year.mb22,t,ap3.inct B. WYATT WISTAB, Sec'ry.

Philadelphia, March 21st, 1866. --

I 1------OFFICEI-3F THE HYDE FARM OIL COM-PANY, No. 197 South Fourth street.—Pilt.44.•
DELPILIA, /Sarah 16th, 1866.

1be r,nnual Meeting of the stockholders will he heldat the office ofthe Company, on
MONDAY, APRIL 2d.

at 1o'clock, P. M.TransferBooks will close on March 27th, and openApril 3d.
THOMAS S. WOOD,nah16,20,23,26,29,ap2f Secretary

CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. B. TRANS.U. POSTATION COMPANY, OFFICE, BORDEN.TOWN. March 28th, 1866.
.NOTICE.—The annual meeting of Stockholders ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad and TransportationCompany will be held at the Company's Office, insurcientown. on Saturday, 28th of • April. 1866, at 12o'clock, M.., for the election of Seven Directors toserve tor the ensuing year.
mh284,ap28 SAMUEL J. BAYAR,SecretaDry.

°CZOFFICE OF DENSMORE OIL COMPANY,
134 South THLRD Street..:regular Annual Meeting of Stockholders ofthe"DENSMORE OIL COMPANY."

For the election ofc Dicers and Board of Direltors forthe ensuing year. and other business. will take place atthe officeof tse Company, on Wednesday. April 11th,1b66, at 12 o'clock M. T. TOPPLE,
Secretary.

B —Stockholders arerequested to bring the:r cer-tificates. ruh2e,ilti

Os THE TIONFSTA OIL, LITMBER, ANDMINING . COMPANY, Office. 462 Chestnut
street, second story, Room No. 2, PRILADELMIIA.March 11, 1666,

TheAnnusl Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Lompa will be held at ther offic,,on WEDNESDA Y,
April 11th, A. D.,.1866, at 12 31... for the election of a
Board ofseven Directors, a Secretary and Treasurer.
At d for the transaction of such other business, as may
properly come before themeeting.

JAMES M. PRESTON.
mh3l.llq Secretary.

MEDIUAIa.
VCO_X PO,E' IC. L.,

WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP,
PRINCIPAL DEPOT, Vi SOUTH THIRD ST.

PRICE, el PEE, BOTTLE; to PER HALF DOZEN
The underslgnedcitizennUake Pleasure in cheerfullyrecommending the use of. Wright's Tar Syrup, forcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping cough, spotted

lever, liver complaint, pains in.the• breast, oronchins,inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in thelungs. The remedy should be in every fau3ily:
CharlesC. Wilson, Forney's Press olftne.Charles H. Graffen, eundny Mercury office.James Nolen. Inquirer office.
Wm. F. Corbit, Associated Press. '

Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele.
graph;Fifth and Chestnut streets.A.Randolph, Frontand Lombard streets.JamesW; Eerrine. 1129 Charlesstreet.H. A. DaV1.1;82.3 GFskih street.John Wvodside, 1331 Franklin street.Robert Thompson, 1608 Walter street.

R. G. March. 626 Franklin street.J. Oeblotr, 731 SouthSecond street.John Seymour, 513 South Froststreet.R.W. Howard. 1 Dock street.;
H. C. Bartlett, 327 South Secondstreet.L. Bates, 663 Arch street.Albert Martin, 417 SouthSecOnd street.Mary Caldwell, 1633 Sansbrostreet.W. Thomas, 20 North Fourth street.T. M. Canby, 109 Itlfreth's alley.George Wilson, 236 Race street.W. F. Brooks. 69 NorthSecondstreet.M. J. Bassett, 119 Canal street.S. Seymour Rose. Bustleton. •
Charles Rogers, 931 Southstreet.R. T. Wellington Second and Quarry streets.E. E. Thomas, 136 South Sixth street.William Barn., 315 SouthFront street.S. S. Sanford,Opera Manager.John Maglmds, rear of 134 North Secondstreet.Mrs. S. R. t .hoate, New.rk, Del.George W. White b Co. No. 56 South Thirdstreet. •

-lir. William B. Wright:
ra: We take pleasure In recommending yourTAB SYRUP tor which we have already sold conelderable quantities) asa mostexcellent and efficaciousremedy for the complaints sec tor,h• In your Printedbill already rubrnitted to the public. As a gratifying-act tosuffering humanity we will cheerfully recom-mend your preparation to all afflicted w ith diseaseswhich it is designed to cure.Yours, &c., DILKS & SON. Druggists,N.E. cornerPine and Sixth streets.

Alab to be had atJOHNSON, HOLLOWAY .sk, COWDEN,DYOTT & CO.and all principal druggists and dealers.
The subscriber wouldbfg leave further to say thatbe is prepared to fill orders and forward the Syrupto apy part of the country. Persons desiring otherin fmmation by mall will enclose a postige stamp, andanswers will bereturned as soon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.
Address WILLIAM B, WRIGHT,

771 South Third street,Philadelphia. Pa.

LIJCTXOI SAIfiE%.
(AMES A, FREEMAN, ACCTIO WEER, .

922 WALNUT street. .
' SIXTH RIMING SALE APRIL 9, IMO,This sale, onWednesday, at 12 iyoloog noon, at theExchange, wo. include

STOCKS, dtc.MO sharesRoyal Petroleum Co.500 shares Rush Farm 011 Co.Pew No. 54 middle aisle Grace Church. • •
81st mortgage couponbonds (6100 each) Reading andColumbiaRailroad Company, 188., 7 per cent interestpromptly paid.
672 shares Pittsburgh and Oil Creek Petrona 011 Co.For other Accounts. -

ThisO shares of the McCalmont 011 acresning Co.Company owl in fee Movie.156 about six.miles from Frat•klin, and has a frontage of three-• fourths ofa mile on the Allegheny river. •
VALUABLE COAL L A NDS.—A valuable tract of900 acres of Coal t.ands, In Luzerne county, Pennsyl-vania, adjoining lands of the "Delaware and:HudsonCanal Co ," toe "Boston and • Lackawatma Coal Co."eorgeM. Holenbach and others It is very advan-tageously situated for .191,,in g,beingon both sides of theLackawanna, about 1mi'e from the town ofArchbaldand 9 miles from Scranton, and is entirely underlaidby all the veins of coal known In that region. Thecoal has all been thoroughly proved upon the land andis the best,Pennsylvattla anthracite coal,wellknown as'l,cranton, and sokllqy regular auction sales in theNew Yorkmarket; the tract is accessible by railwaysand canals both to New York andPhiladelphia. .,te-Plans and Reports at theAuction Store.tar.n win be sold without anyreserve.tO close a con-cern.
N0.2024 LOMBARD- ST—A three story brick hbosewith back buildloys, 16 by 78 feet. Orphans' (hurt Sale—.Estate of William Alcorn, dec'd.NkW MARKET bT—A three story brick house,above Vine, 17 by 120 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Thomas Robinson, deed. •
No. 1227 and 1259 SOUTH STA. frame bake house,dwelling and lot. Southst, below 13th at, 46 feet frostby 51 feet deep to analley. 82 500 mayremain.DWELLING No. 15.8 VINE. ST.—A. toree storybrick house withbrck building 19 by 80 feet to Stateat.1,3,600 may remain' immediatepossession
No. 329 MONROEST.—Aflame house and lot. Mon-roe late.Plem st. below Fourth, 18 by 90 feet. Saleperemptory..
No. 1609EMCEE7T-ST.—A. three .storybrick dwell-ingand lot, Beckett et, . (running west from 16th belowCoates at) 13 by 38 feet, r.. 1 perannum groundrent. •
ADJOINING—House adjoining. Same description,TRUCE LAND. 24TH WAR D.--Atracc of 20 acres,

. Islandroad, Eingsesa ing. 29th Ward. adjoining SuffolkPark. there is aframe house and stab/fopon this tr act,
and the land is very rich,.

15 ACRES,ready for trucking, opposite the aVOVe.8 ACRES, on Elk Creek30 ACRESadjoining. These lands ore in the higheststale ofcultivation_and are first quality grazing land.
Lc., at the Auction Store.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALETO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Oneofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, 5(
feet front large ground. stable. Ace. • •

Broad st.
Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Wlll be sold, at verylow rates, to a partywho wittake them all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in Lb.heart ofthe city. Immediate occunancycan be had 2desired. This isa veryfavorable opportunity toparties who seek good real estate investments to bay aiold prices property which will pay well and increasein value. For particulars apply at the auction store.STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighborhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on

road, 9 miles from toe State House, known as
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &e., at the store.PropertyNo. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.

do do 1138and 1119Lombard it60 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce itsDwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-steno Store, Seoend at, nearChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlington

do do 418 south Eleventh et
5 acres of Land. Federal Bt.Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A yenvaluable business property, on Chestnutst, having &V. --

fronts-1n good order, dc. Occupancy with the deed.
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OFFICE CORNPLANTER OIL COMFA'Skr,
224 WALNUT si•REar, `PlutAtinf.ntrrs..

March26th, 1826.
lie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will he

Leld at the Office of the Company on TUESDAY,
A pril 17th, 1866, at 12o'clock M., for the election of Dl-
rectors, and th, transaction of such other business asn be brought beforethem.

The Transfer Books will close on the lath and openon the 18th.
THOS. R. SEARLE,

b26-rc,u-,f,tapY7 Secretary and Treasurer.

U. OFFICE DALZELL PETROLEUM COM.
PANY, 218 WALNUT Street, Room Ns. 1/..,PHILADELPHIA, March lith, 1866.—The Animal Meet-

ingof the Stockholders of the DALZELL PETSOLhLM COMPANY, will be held at the Office of foeCompany. No. 218 Walnut street, Philarelphia,. on
TU.k....,:DAY, April 3d, 1866. at 12 o'clock H., for thepurpose ofelscOng Seven Directors, to serve the en.
suing year, and for the transaction of such furthert,ustrieta as may properly comeb e them.tm,lol* G. E. FRYER, Sec's.

OFFICE OF THE PERRY OIL (XIMPA.I,IY,
southeast corner of WALNUT and Fulfil`streets, PHILADELPHIA. March 17, 1666.

'the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
PERRY OIL Wit PA ail-will take place at the ale*
ot the Company, on MONDAY. the 9th day of April
nest, at eleven (H) o'clock A. M., when as Etectiona tit bo held for Directors aed a Secretary and Treasu-rer. toserve for the ensuing year. Also. to considerthe propriety ofreducing the capitalstock.mhl9.m,a,f t ape/ JAMES PERRY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE MERRIMAC MINLNGCOMPANY, OF LAKE 1-;I3PERIOR, No. 132Walnut street, PHILADELPHIAMarch 19th, 1363.
INOTICE.—The Annual Meeting 01 the StocaholdersIn this Company, will be held at the office. 132 Walnut

street, on Monday the 9th any of April next, at Io'clock, P. 3L An election for five Directors will tie-held, to serve the ensuing year, with other business ofvital Importance.
A !lil t attendance is requested eitner In person or byproxy. S ..A.MUEL P. DARLINGTON, .
mbl9.-rn,w,f,tapOl Secretary.

OFFICE OF THEBOHEMIANMININGCOMPANYOF MICHIGAN. 13s WALNUT
J! PHILADEI FRIA, March 19th, 1808.

NOTICE.—The ANNUAL AIr.ETING of the Stock-holders ofthLsCompany will be held at the OFFICE:11l WALNUT STREET on MoNDA.Y. the 9th day ofApril next, at 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.
An election for SEVEN LII,ECTORS will be held

toserve tor ensuing year. Other business of vital Ina-
portaxce will be presented for the consideration of,tockholders._ .

A full attendance In person or by proxy is respectfully requested. SA.M.'L. Y. DARLINOTON.mhl9-xu,w,t,tapsi Secretary,

Li:, FEN, AN S. AUTENTION:—A beautiful Card
-7 Photograph of the IRISH FENIAN E'XECHIVE, comprising likenessesfromlife of STEPLIENS,LUBY, O'LEARY, MULCAHY, O'CONNOR;ROAN.lEEE, SIC% HAM 0 DONOVANAROSS.9.). together

ith n fac-simlie of the Bonds of the trLsh RepuSlic,
now published and ready for sale. Every Fenianbottle have one. Single copies, 25- cents. The trade
'applied at eis per hundred. Orders accompanied withthe money will receive prompt attention. Single
copies sent post-paid. Copyright secured. Address

W. C. BLELOCH,
Box 549 P.O., or2.8 South SEVENTHStreet,

mb3o-3t Philadelphia.. . . .

411‘04DElifiJUS.
GREEN .IP.EIA.IS,-

Grreen Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DV A TarEt IN EINE GBOCERIII3,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPOWO 'ION iTk A,
the finest ever imported.

OOLONG TEA. DRAGON CHOP.
OLD GOVERNDIRNT SAVA COPPER.FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
ARM WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

MEWQD d OLIVE 6 —SUU gallons of the finest
£ Queen Olives ever imported, in store and for saleO(USTY'S East End Grocery No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS SARDINES, AnehovieszCapers,
Dutch Herring; all of superior quality, at COLT&TY'S East End Grocery, No: 118 SouthSecondstreet.

/ III) FASHION SUGAR HOUSE MOLASS.SS: also,Prime West India Honey, always to be had atCOU ,TY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
117INSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 40:ctsTT per Can, Champion Green Peas, at 40 cents percan; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.East End Grocery, No. 118 Southsecond street. mhl4

N97FRUlTS.—PrincessPapershell and Lisbon.1.0.d.; splendid London Layer Raisins, iswhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Eleme figs, insmall drums, in store and for sale by M. F, SPLWAN'Pea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.coraer Arch and Eighth.

5 oon OASES FRESH PEACHES, TOMA.Tabli,
%I Green Corn. Peas, &C., warranted to gtv€

aarisfactlon. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN,.N,W.Cor.
Arch and Eighthstreets.

I:4LIXTRA MACKERIL.—Extra choice large Macke
ref in kitte. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal.mon
E. For saletreetsby 7.1 .P. SPILLM N. W. cor. Archand ighths. ,4
AlcißlatitlE.9.-2Abarrels JerseycultivatedOranCberriesin store and for sale by M. F. sprr.r.rsi

N. W. cor. Arch and Etalith streets.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
1866. SPRING. 1866.

OPENIISTC4.
On Tuesday;4, March 20,
Thlrs. E. Keyser's

Children's Clothing Emporium,
No. 1227 CHESTNUT ST..

Below Thirteenth, North Side,
phint PIELLADBLPB/4

CLE.A.NSETIE4RIBLIiCID .
oa ,

... ~ ,j• - . , With corrupt, disordered
To , ,/ '/,','- or v'tlated Blood, you areTol" io .'' ,-,? 2. :, , /4/4 sick. al! over Itmay burst

. "!.-..,/ ,Is , / itr'S,,,, out inPimples, orSores, or
%,.. \S$l 4:7,,. in some active disease, or it~'-‘ll 4.. /, /

)„....,i may mersly keep you list-•,4- . less depressed and good ftr---=---.- --'r*,, , ... . ~,./ ',. nothing. But you cannot
—7.--,—_ ' - ~."

, . --.4 have good health while
-.--_---- --i. , • ~-; your b nod is insoure,

, Al&R,S\\\lte sdItSA.P.a------.W,:,---7 .,.._...,;_zr,......\-4,:•,,t' : tßi heL ol:anspu or izi estrei on:: N:1 11:ore.-a -, ~ : impurities and stimulates
ons action, restoring the health and expering dlseas%Bence Itrapicly cures a-variety of complaints whichare caused 13,) impurity of the bkx.l, such as S,..,roCula,
cr Xi-pa' Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, As-up/tons, Pi,n-
pits Blotches, Boils. St. Anttway's Fire. Bose or 251/xi-.pems, ;titteror :all Rheum, Scald .liead„Riv Wormc a -cer or (tow:rues Tumors, /ore ayes, Female Di5,,,,.e.1,
,,,,.e.1, such as Bete:aloft. ..,rregolarity. Suppression,
LI, lies, Sterility, also S'uphilis or Venereal Ditensez,
Lit,r Cbmploints, and keart Diseases. Try _-1.1"-huvsz...ARSAPA ItILLA. and see for yourselfthe surprising
a,.t vity with which It cleanses the blood and cures
It. ESE. disorders.

Luring late years the public have been misled by
I. ,.rge bottles, pretending to give a quart ofExtract of

naparilla for one dollar. Most of these h sve'been
frauds upon thesick, for they not o ily contain little,ifany. Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties

Bence, bitter disappointmenthas toll swed
ti.e use of tl'e vartrus extracts of Sarsspa-ills whichrood the market, until the name itself nasbez .me

nonynicus with trupot ition and cheat. Still we call
compourd ;:tiarsaparilla," and intend to supply

er.ch a remedy as shall rescue the name nom the loadf obloquy which rests upon It. We think wehave
ground for believing it has virtues which are irr
ble by the ordin ry run of the diseases it is intended to
cure. We can only as‘nre the sick, that we offer them

• r beet ',iterative wh'ch we know how ta vroduhe,
rr dwe have reason to believe, it is by far the mosteffectual purifier of the blood yet discovered by anyLudy.

AYER'S CHERRY- PECTORAL isto universallyknown tosurpass every other remedy for the care ofConchs, Crlds. boturnza, /loan:mess, Croup, Bn3n-
rti az inciptent Consumption and for the relief of Coo.
et ruptive Patients in advanced stages ofthe disease,Oat it is useless here to recount the evidence ofitsvirtues. 7he worldknows them.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYEit& CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MARLS ,t CO , Philadelphia, and by
all Lrugghtts. mhi7 s,m se.2m •

OPALDENTALLINA.—a. superiorart felefor clean.log the Teeth. destroying anlmalcithe which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gunie, and leaving a feel.
n^ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month.;tinny be ne•ed daily, and will he found toatreugthen

weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter.
s;ref will tecommel,d it to every one. Being comne., ,ed with the assistance ofthe Dentist. Physician and
iv.. ler° copist, it is confidently offered as a REM aBLEübsiitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.Bminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitnenta
f the DENT Al-LINA, advocte its use; It containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.

Sladeonly by _ _ _ _ -
JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,

Mond and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L..-stackhouse,Il&surd a Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. K Heeny, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Solvers,
C. Hr moles. 0. J. ScattergW,
T. J. Husband, J. C. Tor:me/my & Co.Ambrose -mlth, Charles H. Eberle,

.1 homas Weaver, - James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, ' F. Etringburst ,t Co.,Jnmes L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes t Coombe, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
VSTLACE'S DIPHTHERIA Lo=o'.h.S..—These
121 lozenges are a safeand speedy cure for Diphtherhi.

Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generalty. Try them. THOS. EST.LACK,Jr., Druggist. S. W. -ner of Eighteesthand Markelstreeta.Phßadelphia. fee•tml

LEO - L NOTICES
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,—Estate ofJOSEPH WRIGHT, deceased.—The auditor ap-

t Muted• by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thesecond account of SAMUEL WRIGHT, survivingExecutor of the Estate ofJoseph Wright, dei eased,
and to report distribution ofthebalance in the bands
ct the accountant, will meet the pantos interested forthe purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, Aprilval,lBE6, at it o'clock, A. M..at his office, N0.710 Wal.but street, in the City of Philadelphia.

WM. FIELNEY RAWLE,
Andltor.inh2ti m.w.f,st*

IN THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS, FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
/ state of THE NORTH AMERICAN LANDCOMPANY.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt
to audit, settle and adjust the no-
, oat of The Pennsylvania co Lispany for In.,urances on lives and granting annuities, substitutedTrustee ofthe North American Land Company, and to
report distribution of thebalance in thehands of theaccountant,will rocettheparties interested for the pur-poses of his appointment, on TUESDAY, April 3,ises, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the Wetherill House, No.
0.13 Sansom street, in the City of Pailadel.phis. _ m1v2.3-f,m,sv„it*

I_AND
ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEAND COUNTY OF PIILLADELPHIA.—.Estateof SUSAN BYERLY, deed. S. H. Collins. the anuditor appointed by the Courtto audit ,settle and ad-just the second and final accotnt ofSamuel Wagner

and Tobias Wagner. Executors and Trustees undertheWill of Mrs. SUSAN BYERLY, deceased, andto retort distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe acmuntants,wlll meet theparties interested-forthepurposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY. April 2,1866, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office No. 201 SouthSixthstreet in the City ofPhiladelphta. mb23&m,w,st*

J.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHLI.ADELPEIIA. Estate ofJOSEPH AND WILLIAM REX. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccount of Willoughby M. Rex and David Haas, Trus-

tees oi Joseph and William Rex, deceased, and toReport distribution of tb e Balance in the hands oftheaccountant will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment on THURSDAY, April
12, 18E6, at 4o'clock, P. M., at his office No. 619 Noblestreet. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

THOMAS COCHRAN,mhBof-mw stl Auditor.
TN THE OBPRANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of ANN
E.B. HANNINGS. a minor. The auditor appointed
by the court to audit, settle and adjust the first andfinal account of JADivii FARIEs' , guardian of theperson and estate ofANN E. B, HANNINGS,a minor.and to report distribution of the balance la the hands
of theaccountantwill meet the parties interested forthe purposes of his appointment on WEDNAhD AY,
April Lth, 1866, at 4o'clock, P. M. at the WetherillHouse, No. 605 hANSO.,II street, in the city of Phila-delphia. mh3s-fon.w.st/ '

TIIEIN THE ORPHANS' COURT NOR• COUNTY OP` PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of11.114EY M. LAW, deceased.—Notice is hereby given
that ELIZA LAW, widowof said decedent, has tiledin said Court herpetition, in which she elects toretain,VOO in money,belonging tosaid estate, in pursuance ofthe Auto! Anril 14, 1881, and its supplements, and thatthe said petition will be approved and granted by said
Court on FRIDAY, April 6, 1866, unless exceptions befiled thereto. M. ARNOLD. Ja.,W,l3a-It* Attorney for Petitioner.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION' on the estateof CAROLINESOPHIA. FRITSCH, deseased.far•
mei ly of Lebetunein, having been granted to the un•
derslgned, all persons indebted to the estate will make
payment, aad those having claims will pre3ent them to

ARLES W. COXI3,
407 Wallet street.mhl9•m6t*

re.;;SINA OitalIGES.-1,000 boxes Sweet Messina
Oranges In prime order, landing andfor sale byJ.B. ROESLER CO.. 106 El. Delaware 4.venue.

RArwrNS.-500 b OX6l3Btutch andLayer Raisin300 boxes Valencia Raisins, 100 mats 0 °adieuRaisins for sale by JOB. B.BUSSIRR di 00.,115 SottthW stirees,

(FMOMAS EJECT( ge SON. AIICTIONEKRB ANDcom-mraßrON MERCHANTS,
Na. 1110 CHEESTN'TIT street,

(Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.)
Household Furniture ofevery deiscription received o

Consignment.
BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Arles ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the maReasonable Terms.

KALE OP REAL .E.TATE, STOCKS , de.%, .&T TED
EXCHANGE,

Thomas Birch i Son reopectfally informdeeds and the public that they are p to attemto thesale ofReal Estate byauction and at privatesal,

SAME OF PRIVATE LIBRARY VALUABLE EN-GLISH, FRENCH A.NO GERMAN BOOKS.ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
At S o'clock. at the auntie: st.ire. No.1110Chestn utstreetbesold—
A collection of valuable miscellaneous books froma private library.

mined'atalonMognes will be ready and the books can be era.
onday.

Sale at No. azz Mount Vernon street.
HO-GSM:WILD .F, RNIT,RE_.&c._____

ON TiVhdtNl7.l-1131If itofirrf&C.—Xl'ltil 4,At le o'clock, at No. am Mount Vernon street, willbe told the furniture of a:familydeclining housekeeir•leg, including elegant Brussels and Venetian carpets,
walnutparlor lurnitrtre chamber snitsor walunt, oilfinished, dining nom furniture. spring and hair mat
teases, dining room andkitchen furniture. The furni-
ture Is all nearly new.

Catalogues canbe bad at the auction store on Tues-day.
Thefurniture can be examined early on the morningof sale.

Sale at No 1110 Chestnutstreet.
NEW AND bECDND HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI.Itsp.. PIANO FORTES, CARPETS rriartOßS,FIREPROOF CHESTS. drc

ON FRIDAY MORNENTO,
At9 o'clock, at the Auction More. No, DID Chestnutstreet., will be suld—. .
By catalogue, a large assartment of superior horse.bole furniture, from fasallies declining housekeeping.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted npwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

DAVIS & HARVISY. AIILTIONEKRS
(Late with M. Thontaa £ Soma)

Store No.= Chestnut street.
FIIIINTIDRE SALES at the Store everyTwoleLYSALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partiettla

attention.
Sale at the Auction Store.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. CARPETS dx.ON 1 U.E—,DAY DiORNING,
At 10o'clock. at No apt Chestnut street, handsomebedsteads wardrobe finished in 01l dressing bureaus,medallion tete-a-tete, centre and bouquet tables seem,.ary bookcase, office tables, loun.es, chairs, house,.
EeiOrg articles, chinaand glassware, Ate.
Also. immediately after the above,
At the N. E. corner Twentieth and Callowhllleta,THEROUSER ,LI) and KITCHEN FURNITTREs

ON TUESDAY A FTERNO6N,
At 2V o'cicck. the', furniture, carpets, feather bedsaua betiding, kitchen utensils, &a.

Sale No 1516North Eleventh street.STPERIOR_ FITRNITUDE._ CABINET ORGAN,TAPHSTIVY CARPETS.OSl—i&EDis:fre•DAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No 1516 north Eleventh street, in-cluding superior parlor furrut ,re, elegant chambersuit, cottage set. fine toned cabinut organ,fine tapestry

carpets, lace curtains, engravings, line hair matre...ses,
&c.

May be eramined at So'clock on the morningofsale.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY EST-A.BLLSEIBLMITS. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced, on Merchandise generally:Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of timeagreed OD.
WATCRFS AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Bunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFace English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watch es;Tin e Gold Bunting Caseand Open Face Le-pine Wetchm Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches.Fine Silver Bunting Case and Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and LeineWatches: Double Case Ihiglish Quartier and otheiWatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, d:c.; Fine GoldChains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pi; BreastPins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases , and Jewoiry generallyFOB SATM —A large and splendid Fireproof Chestsuitable fora Jeweler, price 050.

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth andChestnutstreets.
T)Y JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AIiCTIONEERS,1) Nos. 232 and 234 MARIFTstreet. corner ofBank.EXTENSIVE POSITIVE SALE OF 1600PACKAGESDOMESTICS FOR CASH.

A so-
-200 CASES FOREIGN DRY GOODS-ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT.ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4,We shall sell 1800 packages Domestic and ForeignDry Uords, exclusively in whole packays./firFor particulars see display advertisement.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE UPROOTS, SHOES.BROOANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 10,Will be sold, at 10 O'clock, by catalogue, on fourmonths' credit, about 1,200 packages Bents. Shoes, Bal.morals. &c., ofCity and a" .stern manufacture. Openfor examination with catalogues early on the morningofsale.
pECLLIB AturmairffinaNo. 505 11fARRRT sires%MLR OP 150 e CASE:, BOOTS.A.ND STIORS.ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL , 5
Commencing ut 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 150 e cases Boots, Shoes, Brogai s, Balmorals,
['digress Boots, Slippers, Buskins, &c., comprising a
fresh and desirable assortment of first class goods, to
which the attention ofbuyers is called. .

BY BARRITT & CO.:AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No 230 MAREET street. cornerofBank street.

Cash advanced onconsignments without extra charge.

JFITZPATRICK & CO.,
AUCTIONENo, ;116 NorthSECOND street, eboveEßS,

T. I..ASUI3IIIDGE &CO.,
.-1" AUCTIONEERS,

No. 505 DIABEET atri et. above Fitch.

BI) SCUM. A.IIMIONEZER,
. lOW CILMTNTIT SUPes

AL THumAs & SONS, AUCTIONEERS, Nos. 189
and 141 South Fourthstreet
SaleNo. 1712Spruce street

SUPERIOR PURNITIJI4.Et MIRROR4, CRANDE,
I,LERS,CARPETS, ELFGANT BOOROASES,

ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL H.
At 10 o'clock, at No.ins Spruce atreeet, by catalogue,

the superiorparlor. diningroom, library anti chamber
turnitute, e Wilton and Brussels carpets, mantel
and pier mirrors, elegant bookcases,-dec.
lull particulars in catalogues three days previous to

'wee.

AUCTION SALES.
211 THOMAS & SONS, AL OTIONEERSNos. 139 and 141 EMoth pomrrir streetETOOKS AND REAL EfsTATE—TDESDAY NEXT.Pamphlet catalogbes now ready, containing fall de-actiptions of all theProperty to be sold on TUESDAY:NEXT, 3d. with a list of sales lOth,, -17th and 'nthApril. comprising a large amount and great •yr=of vaina,le Property, by order of Orphans' .Executors' and. ethers- - - : ' • - • •

EALEB op'sTonits ANI)At theExchange, everyTUESDAY,at 12o'clock nOOLsir:Handbills of each .property. issued separate/Yran on the Raturdav_provi ono to each Nolo 2990 cata-logues in pamphletform, giving ergoceserWiens.REAL F.STATE AT PRIVATE SALE. -Printed catalogues, comprising , several. hundredthousand dollars, including every description of-Cltyend country property, irom the smallest dwelllligs tothe most elegantmansions, elegant country seats,farms, business properties, de.
OW" FURNITURE SALES at the Auction ShireEVERY THURSDAY.
Aar Partkrdar attention given to sales at PrivateResidences,sc, '

TUMDAY. APRIL 3,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia'Exchsom25 shares Penns7 Welds Fire Insurance Co8 share- ContinentalHotel, preferred stock,

1 sharePhiladelphia Library. . -

5 shares 'Academy ofMusic.-.-56 shares Greenwood Coal Co. •
100 sharesPhiladpelphia and Colorado Gold MiningComany.
100 shares UnionPetroleum Co. ' • -520 Superior 011 Co.1800 sharesBig Bandy Oh Co Co.-20 sharesEnterprise Insurance o

Administrator's Sale. •Pew -No.-164 Church Holy Trinity. _SLXTH SPRING SAL E, APRILEstate orWilliam Frantz, deceased—VEßY VA.!,
CABLE ir.'OP.NIRY PLACE, over 41 ACRES.-Lime-kiln Turnpike, Germantown • and Hristol TownshipLine Roan and CheltenAvenue, 3 fronts. 1. mile exit ofGermantown—Large Stonelionse,StoneBarn.Carriagehouse, Wagon House, &0., beautifullysituated, andvery, desirable for a country seat and cottage sites.Executors' Sale—Estateof Samuel Megargee, dec'd—HANDSOME, 'COUNTRY SEAT 11 Acres -soPerc.hss, Old York Road, between Jenkietown andShoemakertown, Montgomery County, Pa.. 9_ milesfrom Philadelphia, and about 7 minutes' walk ot theCheltenHilt Station.on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road. Well built Mansion, desirable Cottage,: antiStone Dwellings large -Barn, Carriage House andother out-buildin gs, all in good repair. Immediatepossession. -ELEGANT. COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with exten-sive outbuildings WAVERLY H.EaGELTS the resi-dence ofJoseph Newhouse, Esq., 8 Acres, 7 'Perches.miles from the city—Handsome Mansion, with- themodern improvements and conveniences, stone Stableand CarriageHouse, Stone Tenant House, Stone andFrame Barn grounds tastefullylaid out, &c. Thesituation is high and very desirable.
Alto. 2 beautiful COTTAGE SITES, of3Acres each,Waverly Heights.
Also, „3 very beautifullysituated COTTAGE SITES,of6 Acres each Waverly Heights.
Also, neat STONE RESIDENCE containing eight

rooms. corner of Churchroad and Limekiln turnpike,
good Stone Stable and Carriage House. Stone Barn,
and other out butidings—Vegetable Garden. choiceFruit Trees, &c.

Also, 2 Handsome BUILDING SITES, Chnrchroad,
each sf 4Acres.

xecutors' Peremptory Sal,--Estate ofJoseph M.Searight, dec'd-Three-story BRICK DWFLf•UNIG,No. 125 North Thirteenth street, above Silks street-has the modern conveniences Sale Absolute.Orphans' CourtSale-Estate of .1. Coleman Drayton,a Minor-Valuable Moiiern Double THREES TOBRICK RESDIE3ICE. No. rr.n Walnut stmt.:: Lot 83
feet front. It isa very desirable residence, situate inthe Isar dsomest part ofWest Walnut street, the firsthouse east of Eighteenth street, and overlooking Itit-tat,house Square. Possession :kith May next.Orr hass' Court Sale-Estateof John Black, a Mnnor-Modern THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.2114 allowhill street-has gas, cookiug range, itc-;also, a large Frame Stable,fronti ng on Carleton street.

OrphansCourtSale-Estate of Emma Newkirk, a
ruicor-LARGE AND VALUABLE THREE STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, Wish three story back build-iogs.Nc. 423 Spruce street, west of Fourth-has gas,
bath, hot And cold water, cooking range. stc.

Peremptory. rate-HAIL DSOM 1:MODERN TURPS?,
S -1 OR BRICK RFSLDENCE, with Stable andCoach House e. W. coreer of Fortieth and Huttonsit -set:9,24th Ward. Lot SO feet front, 120 feet' deep, toCentrestreet-3 fronts. The house is in good repair
aod neatly furnished. The garden planted with vari-ousfruit tress. Immediate possession. Sale withoutreserve.

Trnstees's Sale—Estate of James S. Duval, deceased—2IDESIRABLECOITAGE LOTS, Johnson, Duval,Chew and Musgrove streets, GERM .I,:TeaWN.
Estate—A number of VALUABLE LOTS,

t hewn= street, Sansomstreet and Darby itond, nearthe new Chestnut street bridge, West Philadelphia,See Plan.
ELEGANT MODERN GRAY STONE B.ESI-DENCE, Italian style, with ornamental Tower andCoach House, corner of Chestnut avenue and 'Nor-wood street. CIGESTNIIT RILL. Has all the modernconveniences, and finished throughout- in a verysu-perior manner—groundstastefuLy laid out. Lot 300feetfront, 340 feet deep.
Peremptory SAW e—BMDDING LOT, S.W. cornerofFitzwater aid Cadwaladerstreets, between Broad andZ• lite,nth streets.
Pert-raptor) SaIe—THEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-G, No 1414 Fitzwater street, adjoining the above.To Capitalists. 800 nes.s Men. c.—VnltY VALUA-BLE BUSINEs STAND.-No. 1214 CHESTNUT

SriBEET. west ofTvrelfth street. 21 feet front, 231 feet,
deep, through to Sausorn street a-so Stableand CoachMuse. It is one ofthe most valuable Locations onCbesttut street. Clear or all incnmbrance. -

Execn.rix rale—Estate of Jacob Share, deed—TILE.I.—E-STORY BRICK DWALLD.IG,Swede street,
north cfAiry. Norristown, Pa—garden planted withvarious fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRUMRESIDENCE, With double back buildings, No 21)41
CHFSTNtT isTRkET. It is handsomely finished,with:the modern conveniences. Immediate acca,-e.ialon.Keys at 202x.

5 TRREE-SIORY BRICK DWELLINGS, withbackbuildings, N05..1906, 190. 1913, and 1914 Seybert street,west of 19th. _

Lt SIRABLE LOT, N. E. corner of Thirty-fourth
and Otte tnutstreet3. 100 feet front, 1.14S feet deep ,on
34th street, 24th 'Ward.

DESIRABLE LOT, S.E. corner ofThirty-fourth sadOak streets, between Chestnutand Ma.rketstreets, and2 Lots :.-4th etret, adjoining.
S VALUABLE LOTS, Twenty-second street, southof Pine.
3 VALUABLE LOTS, Brown street, west of Six•teen tb.
BANDSOME MODERN BROWN-STONE RESI-DENCE, No. 1725 'WALNUT Str.-et, It is well builtand finished, and has all the modern conveniences.88.1. E-4-113BY BRIGS DWELLING ANDBAKERY, No. 474 North Third street, above Noble.runirdlate possession.
Administrators' Sale—Estate ofEIzabeth Foichten-berger, deceased—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWEI,

LING:No. 231 New street, west of Second. Posses-
sion July 13.

IRENE-STORY BRICN. DWELLMI, No. 433Danpbin street. _ _
VALUABI E LOT, Randolph street, 24th Ward.VERY VALUABLE BUSIN.s SS PROPERTY,know'. as "1he Central Building," Nos. 28 and 220,
alnut area, opposite the Merchants' Exchange, as

ieet front, 140 ftet deep to Pear street-2 fronts. Clearofall locnmbrance
LARGE and VALUABLE OFFICE PROPERTY.known E44 the "OammerclalBuilding," Nos. 111 and113 Walnut street east or Second- 47 feet -9 inches front.MOLERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.712 Stlrley street,between 18th and 19thand Coatesand Brown streets—has gas, bath, hotand cold water,furnace, cooking range. &c. Also, a Brick Stable onOrr street
LARUE and VALUABLE HALLand BUTLDLN,0known as the "Frlendship Fire Engine House," Thirdstreet, north of Brown-18 h-et front. 92 feet deep. '

THREE-STuRY BUICK DWELLING.No.3I2Lom-bard street— has 2 parlors, 4chambers and SaiCS, gas,bath, de. Terms—Halfcash.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.north side ofWalnut street. west of Scit'l street.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 726 Ncrth Front street, south of Brown—has gas,

bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cookitg range, 3c.Immediate possession.
'IIIREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING.

No. 724 NorthFront street. adjoining the above, occa-pied as a Bakery, and Is a good business stand.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK REiLDENCE,

No. 2,2 houth Third street. north of Spruce—has the
modern conveniences. Immediate possession.

THREE,SIOBY BRICK DWPTS ING, No. 920
Warnock street, north of l'oplar.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1427 North Eighth street,with a Three-story Brick
Dwellng in therear on Perth street, being No, 1424.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY R.ESIDENCE, 15 ACRES,
Lac caster turnpike, 3- ofa mile of Whitehall -Station
on the Pennsylvania 4R:thread—Stone Mansion, with
the modern conveniences, new Stable and Carriage
House, Ice House, fruit and shade trees, ck.c. Imme-
diat possessioa.

2 NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1919 and 1921 Christian st„ well built and have the
modern conveniences.
Ii ANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE (first-story Marble), with three-story
buck buildings. No. 218 South renth street, below Wal-
nut It is handsomely finished, and has tae modem
conveniences.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
Rhi6l Diis.:CE, No. 1707 Wallace street, west of 17th. It
is well builtand in excellent repalr,has all the modern
convenies cos. Clearofall incu.mbrance, Immediate
possession.iii ()DERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
614 Wood street, west ofMarshall.

Saleat No. 153 NorthTenth atreet.
H.ANDSOME FUIRNTURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, FNE CARPED-1, ke

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3,
At 10 o'clock, by cotalogne, at rO. 153 north Tenth

street, superior parlor, dining room and chamber fur-
iture, tine carpets, chandeliers, dm
May he examined at 8 0 clock on themorning of sale.

31IPCELLANEOITS ANTI SCHOOL BOORS.ON q PESDI Y .APtIER NOON.APRIL 3,
At the auction atore.mlacellaneona and actoolbOOk3.

Sale in Germantown.ELEGANT FIMNIIURE, PIANO FORTE, BOOK-CASE. FINE CABPETti, AGRICULTURAL IM-PLEMENTS, R,c
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April 4. at 10 o'clock, Armat street, south aide. firsthouse east of Willow avenue, Germantown will be
sold, the entire household furniture, comprising sure-rlot piano forte, elegant parlorand chamber tarlatan);
in rosewood. oak and maple; large bookcase, fine car-
pets and matting. &c.

The cabinet furniture was made to order by Moore&Campion, and is equal to new.t'atalegllES will be ready the day previous tussle.
Cars leave the depot, Ninth and Greenstreets. every

hour, and visit ors from the city will get ou:. at Church
Lane,within aye minutes walk of the place of sale.

Pale ntNo. MN;Plne street.
SUPERInR FURNITURE. FINE r• BENCH PLATE

MANTEL MIRROR, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORT E.
MANUSOkiE CHINA, FINE VELVET and BRITS.
SELS CAIRETE, &C.

ON FRIDAY MORN.M3.APRIL 6.
At 10 o'clock, at No. I. 00 Pine street, by catalogue,

sope,lor parlor, dints: room 'and chamber intnitilre,
tine French plate mane el mirror, rosewood seven oc-
tavepiano forte, tinechina and glassware tine velvet
carpels, dO. Also, thekitchen utensils.
liblaybe examinedat 8 o'clock 011 the morning*Oases


